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Tuesday, November 9, 2021

9:00am - 1:00pm
Location:
St. Andrew's by the Sea UMC
2001 Calle Frontera, San Clemente
Directions and map on last page of newsletter.

Programs - Denise Riley

 OVEMBER FEST
N
It’s Been a While!
We are so pleased to be able to present
one of our favorite programs of the
year: November Fest.
Luckily, Lyn Mann is our auctioneer again
this year. She is always so enthusiastic
and knowledgeable about quilts. Lyn also
motivates bidders to do their best to
win quilts and auction items. Let the
bidding begin!

November Fest
Raffle Baskets - Nancy Pestal

Spaghetti dinner

Rolling tool caddie

Doggie Fun

Vintage sewing table

A HUGE thank you to all SQG members who donated one of the 29
Raffle Baskets and/or donated gift cards for Surfside’s November
Fest. The baskets are amazing; we have:
Wool
Felting
Knitting
Spaghetti dinner
Wine time (with man’s wrist watch)
Rolling tool caddy
Vintage wood sewing basket filled with goodies
Doggie fun
Needle arts
Christmas
Fall treats
Light box and appliqué tools
Vintage sewing table
Holiday fabrics

MORE!
Oh…lest I forget…Shop ’Til You Drop Basket, a $340
And

value, filled with gift cards from our generous Surfside Quilters Guild
members.

Again, A HUGE THANK YOU, EVERYONE!

Quilt Auction - Cathie Opila

Cathie Opila (photo right) and a
few of the vintage and
contemporary quilts and other
creations that will be auctioned at
November Fest during the October
SQG meeting.

Pillow (held by Linda Chiu)

Boutique
Monica Shafer

With the long COVID pandemic and
its difficult challenges, we are,
finally able to hold our November
Fest quilt auction and boutique
again. A small sample of our wares
is pictured.
These “Letters to Santa” (top photo

These “Letters to Santa” (top photo
right) ornaments are so clever and
well made. They are just one small
sample of a treasure trove of goods
that will be available at the
Boutique at November Fest.
I made the 100% wool color-fast
dryer balls (2nd photo right); some
have needle-felted colored swirls,
dots, and one has a palm
tree. They will be priced at three
for $12. So far, there are 16 sets of
three; there will be more at the
Fest.
Check out the beautiful rope bowls
(3rd photo right) by Odette
Osantowski! She dyed some of
them, wound fabric into others,
and created coils as decorative
elements. These will sell fast!
Another offering will be a
sumptuous group of autumnal
potholders (4th photo right)
donated for the boutique.
I hope you’ve put some money
aside. The talent, creativity, and
generosity of the members of
Surfside Quilters Guild will put you
into a holly jolly shopping mood!

Upcoming Programs - Denise Riley
December 14, 2021 - Member Showcase with Cathie Opila and her
sister, Sue Carroll
January 11, 2022 - Michelle Jackson - "Finding Myself Floating in Color
Soup"
January 12, 2022 - Michelle Jackson Workshop - "Designed by Nature"

President’s Corner - Mary Arter
It’s November, the time of year when we think
about all we’re thankful for. I think the number
one quilting related thing I’m thankful for is the
rotary cutter.
The rotary cutter was invented by Yoshio Okada
for use in cutting fabrics at retail. It was a
follow-up to his invention, in 1956, of the snapoff blade cutter. The first consumer rotary cutter
was introduced by OLFA in 1979 and was
intended for use by garment makers.
However, quilters loved rotary cutters and
began using them as an easier and more
accurate way to cut pieces than dressmakers’
shears and cardboard templates. Did you
know that OLFA is derived from the Japanese words for “broken blade”?
What other quilting tools are you thankful for? Take a moment this month
to think about how your choice of tools affects your quilting.

Membership - Janis Toman
The October 12, 2021 general meeting:
Members Present - 74
Guests - 7
Total members -175

Cece Bowes, door prize

Denise Riley, hospitality

Cece Bowes, door prize
winner, Kathryn Firman in
background

Denise Riley, hospitality
winner, and Jaine Culbertson

Left - Janice Shaw, door prize winner, and Janis Toman
Right - Deanna Garcia and Jeanne Tavasci, workshop winner

WELCOME, New and Returning Members
We
would like to welcome our new and returning
members that are not in our 2020-2021 Directory.
Our new directory has been delayed due to several difficulties.

Joy Ameel
Patricia Badir
Juanita Bass
Sandy Briley
Pamela Emond
Pam Hadfield
Karen Hanway

Jan Harmon
Jan Kerr
Sylvia Pixley
Diana Progar
Linda Rogers
Gloria Rose
Madeline Sherman
Eileen Wintemute

Bus Trip to Road to CA 2022 - Judy Kamman
Road to California 2022 is open
for business!
Surfside Quilters Guild is planning a bus trip
to the show on Friday, January 21, 2022.
For $49, you’ll get a bus ride to and from the

For $49, you’ll get a bus ride to and from the
Ontario Convention Center, admission to the
show, a snack and water on the trip home.
Meeting place for the bus will be the rear of
the parking lot of Floor & Decor in Mission
Viejo. Masks will be required on the bus.
Membership in Surfside Quilters Guild is not
necessary, feel free to bring friends.

Please sign up with Judy Kamman; her phone and email are
in the Directory. Payment is due at the December meeting.

(Photo above: Susie Russell & Joann Bishop, 2020 bus trip)

Philanthropy - Linda Chiu & Nancy Pestal
Thanks to all of you, we completed 68
quilts during September!
September donations went to:
Dixie Fire - we sent 25 tops and
seven complete quilts (photo right)
Wounded Warriors - 15 completed
quilts
Family Assistance Ministry (FAM)
in San Clemente - 10 various-sized
quilts for children and adults
Pillowcases - 32 were delivered to
Mission Hospital
What do we need to sew next?
Mothers Without Borders - we will
make one yard flannel “blankets” to send to this group (more
information in Saturday Stitches and the last newsletter)
Ronald McDonald House at CHOC - quilts for kids and teens
Baby quilts for the Marines and the church - always needed
Meals on Wheels - we will distribute lap-sized quilts for men and
women in November. Hopefully, we will have enough for San
Clemente, Dana Point, and San Juan Capistrano.
Pillowcases - please continue to make what you can.
We collected $208 in fat quarters sales at the October meeting.
November 17, 2021 will be our next Sew Day at San Clemente
Presbyterian Church.
Happy Sewing,

Linda & Nancy
Photos below: quilts donated in October.

Block of the Month - Judy Kamman & Holly Betz

Above are Judy's (red & newsprint) and Holly's (jewel tones) blocks.
Directions may also be found on the Surfside Quilters Guild website.

Treasurer's Report - Jeanette Brooks

Procrastinator Challenge

Jan Hirth, Challenge Chair

Mary Mulcahey won the
Procrastinator Award for her
quilt, "There's a Hole in My
Bucket"

Monthly Mini - Sheri Hill
The October Mini was a Smiling
Pumpkins wall hanging made by
Odette Osantowski. It was won
by Mary Mulcahey. The pumpkins
brought in $70.
There will be no Mini during
November Fest. Save all your Mini
$$ for the raffle basket tickets,
boutique items, and auction.
Mini Manics are donating
December's Mini.
(Photo right: Odette Osantowski
and Mary Mulcahey)

Workshops - Deanna Garcia
Michelle Jackson - Designed
by Nature
Wednesday, January 12, 2021
10am - 3pm
San Clemente Presbyterian
Church (downstairs)
$25 for SQG members

Jackson.)

Michelle will teach a fun and
easy way to design your own
one of a kind blocks based on
nature. Some ideas include
wood grain, swirling cream in
your coffee, animal skin or fur,
leaves, tree bark, sea shells,
fruits, or vegetables. The
possibilities are endless. (Quilt
above is "Kiwi" by Michelle

To sign up for Michelle's workshop, email Deanna Garcia at

To sign up for Michelle's workshop, email Deanna Garcia at
46RDGarcia@gmail.com, then send her a check for $25. Please make
checks payble to Surfside Quilters Guild (no abbreviations). For more
information, contact Deanna.

Let's Get to Know - Holly Betz
LAURA MILLER
Laura Miller began quilting about
30 years ago when Dee
Christopher, her friend from
church, was teaching classes
locally. She took a very long break
to focus on her family and career
but is once again fully immersed in
it.
Her style is eclectic; she searches
YouTube for videos to try as many
techniques as possible. Machine
embroidery, English paper-piecing,
and appliqué are high on her list of
favorite techniques, especially in
ocean-colored fabrics.
Laura’s stash isn’t too large; she
generally just gets fabric for the
current project. She credits her career as a quality control chemist for her
analytic purchasing methodology. As an impulse buyer myself, I’m
impressed!
Laura’s two children and two grandkids are often the lucky recipients of
her quilts as she gives most of her work away. She is keeping, however, a
mosaic quilt with many tiny pieces pictured above. (From the pattern,
Sea Turtle by Cheryl Lynch) It was influenced by her interest in creating
with traditional mosaic tiles.
A California native, she grew up in Anaheim. Her grandmother often
made clothes for her and her dolls. Laura joined Surfside Quilters Guild in
2017 after retiring. Presently, she chairs our magazine recycling and is
diligently working on this year’s Membership Directory. Please stop by and
chat with Laura at one of our meetings.

Mosaic - Laura Miller
One of Laura's ocean-colored
quilts

November Birthdays
Elizabeth Geer - 3
Yvonne Bell - 4
Barbara Ann Christensen - 4
Linda Flynn - 6
Katy Lillie - 6
Pat McNeil - 7
Angela Miller - 9
Linda Walters - 9
Mary Reilly - 11
Jeanne Tavasci - 18
Kay Johnstone - 23
Carolie Malenius - 23
Jean Impey - 26
Eileen Wintemute - 26
Kate Bartholomew - 27
Pamela Emond - 27
Photo: Maker Unknown, Temecula Outdoor Quilt Show, October 2021

Show & Tell

Congratulations, Nancy Ota
Surfside Quilters Guild's first
President and founder, Nancy Ota,
won a blue ribbon for her quilt,
Drunkards' Maze, at Pacific
International Quilt Festival in Santa
Clara, California in October. Two of
her other quilts were also in the
show. Congratulations, Nancy!

Out and About
Visions Art Museum - visions@visionsartmuseum.org
2825 Dewey Rd., Suite 100, San Diego 92106
Current exhibits: October 16, 2021 - January 2, 2022
What the Heart Feels - Linda Anderson
Interpretations 2021
Treasures from the Permanent Collection

Thank you, Sponsors

Support Surfside Quilters Guild by using the link below to shop
Amazon:
Shop Amazon

2021-2022 Guild Officers and Committees
EXECUTIVE BOARD:
President - Mary Arter
1st VP Programs - Denise Riley
2nd VP Membership - Janis Toman
3rd VP Facilities - Karen Wendel
Secretary - Deanne Meidell
Treasurer - Jeanette Brooks
Parliamentarian - Monica Shafer
STANDING COMMITTEES:
Block of the Month - Judy Kamman, Holly Betz
Hospitality - Jaine Culbertson, Connie Veldkamp
Monthly Mini - Sheri Hill, Nancy Northrup
Newsletter Editor - Debbie Myers
Newsletter Proofing - Sharon Whelan
November Fest
Chair - Mary Arter
Boutique - Monica Shafer
Raffle Baskets - Nancy Pestal, Suzette Blake
Quilt Auction - Cathie Opila
Philanthropy - Linda Chiu, Nancy Pestal
Publicity/Sponsors - Sharon Whelan
SCCQG Representative - Robin Valles, Sharon Jaeger
Show & Tell - Julie Vlahos, Judy Nunn
Sunshine & Shadows - Katy Lillie
Volunteer Coordinator - Vivien Hawker
Welcoming/Friendship - Mary Harrigan
Workshops - Deanna Garcia, Gladys Sherman
SPECIAL COMMITTEES:
Bus Trips - Judy Kamman
Compliance Officer - Robin Free
IT Maintenance - Sandy Scott
Let’s Get to Know - Holly Betz
Magazine Recycling - Laura Miller
Photography - Del Thomas
PHD Coordinator - Sheri Hill, Johanne Gibson
Retreat - Michelle Howe
Web Mailing - Michelle Howe

The Surfside Quilters Guild, a 501(c)(3) corporation was established March 2009 to promote quilting and fiber arts in
the South Orange County area. The Guild offers the opportunity to share experiences with other quilters in an
atmosphere of fellowship as well as to enhance the knowledge and skills of its membership. Newsletters are
distributed via the internet. Meetings are the second Tuesday of the Month. Dues are $40 annually for the
membership year from May 1st through April 30th. Guests are always welcome for a donation of $5. Membership and
Volunteer forms are available on our website.

Meeting location: St. Andrew's by the Sea UMC, 2001 Calle Frontera,
San Clemente. Map above.
Exit I-5 at Pico, go north, turn left on Calle Frontera, travel up the hill,
turn left at the first driveway to reach the church parking lot. Meeting is
in the building labeled "Office" at the back of the lot.

Surfside Quilters Guild
Guild meetings are held the second Tuesday of each month. Visit
Surfside Quilters Guild for more information.
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